
Approved at 9-15-23 

Board Meeting

DATE: June 9, 2023 

LAKE METONGA ASSOCIATION 

MEETING MINUTES 

TIME: 9:30 a.m. LOCATION: Gary,Goeman Home 
PRESENT: Mark Truyman, Gary Goeman, Julie Janquart, Winnie May, Lynn Smith, Steve Parks 

I. Agenda Approval

At the request of Mark Truyman, the Annual Meeting Date Change (VIII.) was added to the agenda. With that

added Gary Goeman motioned to approve the minutes, which was seconded by Mark Truyman then carried by

unanimous vote.

II. Secretary Report

A. 5-12-23 Meeting Minutes Review/ Approval

With there being no additions or corrections made to the minutes dispersed by Julie Janquart, Mark

Truyman made a motion to approve them as written which was seconded by Gary Goeman and then carried

by a unanimous vote.

Ill. Treasurer Report 

A. Accounts/ Financial Update

Lynn Smith provided copies of the financial data to board members for their review. With there being no

questions for her, she then summarized a letter. she received from the state of Wisconsin which indicated

they have approved an extension for the completion of LMA Tax Reports. She communicated her surprise to

there being a need for an extension when Jim Elam had indicated to Gary Goeman on 5-12-23 that the

paperwork was being mailed later that same day. Other board members were also unaware of this

development.

Lynn indicated that the Wisconsin Association of Lakes (WAL) membership is due at the end of July, asking

for approval to pay this bill. Gary Goeman made a motion that Lynn submit $300.00 for our 2023-2024

membership, which was seconded by Steve Parks and carried by a unanimous vote. After Lynn got answers

to a couple clerical-type questions and there being no other discussion, Julie Janquart made a motion to

approve the treasurer's report, which was seconded by Steve Parks and carried unanimously.

B. Financial Audit Planning Update

Lynn Smith reported that three individuals, Candy Daily, Judy and Rebecca Van Zuiden have agreed to do the

audit of the 2022 Financial records along with her and Steve Parks. She and Steve plan to get this done soon.

IV. Committee Reports

A. Aquatic Weeds & AIS

With Steve not having any recent contact with chairperson, Grant Reed, there was nothing new to report or

update the board on.

B. Fisheries & Habitat

1. Bullhead Reduction Project Update

With board members acknowledging having seen Mike Preul's shocking boat out on the water the previous

evening, Julie confirmed that after talking with Mike a week earlier, his crew began their work in the previous

week and that one of those nights they captured a total of 1,500 large-sized adult bullhead.

Julie then reported that most of the planning and preparations for the bullhead minnow collection

project were well underway or completed with there being a few tasks yet to be done including

newspaper article submission, collection site signage and completing a schedule for volunteers at the

collection site. She also indicated that the drawing prizes would be purchased closer to the end of the

season while the Yeti and Palobicki coupons would be purchased soon for handout at the collection site.

C. Outreach

1. 2023 Membership Project Update

Mark Truyman explained that the project was moving along well with John Wolf and Milt Dallas

reporting that they had fun doing their first day of soliciting memberships, saying that people were

friendly and just wanted to talk, which adds time to the process. They managed to enlist several new

members on their first outing. Mark reported that he was managing the east side of the lake and found

things to be much the same. They will be continuing their work on the weekend before July 4th . 




